The Consistency Between Phytotoxic Effects and the Dynamics of Allelochemicals Release from Eucalyptus globulus Leaves Used as Bioherbicide Green Manure.
In the worldwide search for new strategies in sustainable weed management, the use of allelopathic plants incorporated into the soil as green manure can help control weeds by releasing allelochemicals into the environment. In previous experiments, Eucalyptus globulus leaves incorporated into the soil as green manure were shown to have a notable potential for weed control. But, 'what was exactly happening at chemical level?' and 'which were the compounds potentially responsible for the phytotoxic effects observed during those greenhouse assays?' In the present study, in-vitro phytotoxicity bioassays and chemical analysis of eucalyptus leaves were carried out in order to explore the relationship between the temporal phytotoxic effects and the dynamics of chemical composition. For that, eucalyptus leaves were removed from soil at different sampling times during 30 days and analyzed for phenolic and volatile organic compounds (VOCs) by HPLC and HS-SPME/GC-MS, respectively. The phytotoxic potential of the aqueous extract and the volatile fraction was tested on the germination and early growth of Lactuca sativa. Eucalyptus leaves incorporated into the soil as green manure showed a continuous release of different phenolic and volatile compounds during a 30-day period of decomposition. Both fractions had phytotoxic effects during the time assayed; however, the target process of phytotoxicity was different: phenolic compounds being the factor causing germination inhibition and VOCs responsible for growth reduction. The dynamics of release of this cocktail of allelochemicals into the soil environment may be the responsible for the phytotoxicity observed in our previous works.